
A Thorough Test
One To Convince tim MostSkrptieal

l^'xini'ton Mender
Tte-1- st of tinn is the te atthal eoonts,
I loan's Kii'nev Pills hive made their

reputation by etreilive m-iini.
The followini' ruse is typical.
Lexington tvsWasnta nliotaM at con-

vlneod.
The testimony lseonl'irnc-d .the proof

con-pi. te.
Ti Mtduony like tli'e* eaooot be ig¬

nored.
T. <'. Irvine. Main Stfet.. laStdBg

ton. Va., says: "I appreciate what
Violin's Kidney Pills have done for lue.
Ki r Bsa or s x jems hiv lia.'k aaa wink
i nd wouie.iin-s there was e duli geary
ache across my loins. Whee I sto ped
or lifted, my back, pniued iuo inteuseiy.
My limbs were stifi and nor*, just as if
1 had rheumatism. When I read of
people bete in L^xtaatoB who had beta
lined \t\ Donn's Kidney Pills, 1 got a

bea at lt. ll. (Jom-ii's Drag sion-.
They gave me huoIi great .iien-iit that I
hu ve never had le use t helli sine.'."
The foregoing atetenManl srava iciveti

after Mr. Irvine had Iii* trial with
Doaii's Kidney Pilli kn 1'-» 'T- Hs wat
interviewed h\" ono ol OUT l epa esent a-

tlvea on M-i'ti ll, 1912. Bs said:
"Donn's Kllosy I'll ls mn ii nullity line
medieine. 1 gladlyeoiitirui Biyotlajtaal
nndorsemnnt nf thrini "

For salo by all dealers. Price BO cents
Foster-.Vi il hu ru i :o.,lhiiTnlo. New York
sole agon'.- tor tts* U olted (Mateo.

tteinoiiiO'T tile nam.' -Donn's.an
take HO lither.
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J. F. MYERS
Builder and

Contractor
a.PB HAL A Ti'KN PION DA I D TO
KKPAIK WO ;K (tb' ALL KlND.i
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LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died
of consumption 1 was taken with
a frightful cough and lung trouble,
bat my lite wns saved and I gained
Si pounds through usinj*
DR. KINGS
NEW

DISCOVERY
W. I?. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.
PRICE 50c and $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

HO!_LISTe-H-J*

?iintain Tea Nuggets
sf Medicine tor Busy Peopln.

I billen Health and Renewed Viqth
tor CopsUpsllSaa, laiillgnashan. Uss
¦.rovabesaa, Planptea, Ecaewuv, lime-
resin .Sluarsrtab. Bowel*, Beavdschi

m.-. ItaBoeks tCwiutaalnTaartaaeaa
cents a l>.ix. to'iiiiint. untile b]

I'OMI'AXT M.tilisuli, Waa
NUGGETS FOI? SALLOW PEOF**

Foley
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will eura your backache

atrengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, built
up the worn out tissues, ant
eliminate the excess uria acii
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Dis
bates, and restore health aw
".a-ntfth. Ra'uae substitutes

. M ^OBrtELL

THE GAZETTE
ONLY $1.00 A YEAR,

POULTRY

DAYLIGHT TESTER FOR EGGS
Michigan Man Has Invention That

Will Prove Innovation in Poultry
and Produce Business.

An electric daylight rpg tester has
been invented by Mr. S. J. Fish of
Jackson, Mich., which will bc* an Inno¬
vation in the poultry an.] produce
business, for lt ls far ahead of can¬
dling In a .lark room, says the Popu-
Isr Electricity,

Klectrle No. 2. as lt is called, is
about 3 feet in length and contains a
belt, with small molal trays about 6
Indies apart for holding thc. eggs,
which is run over rollers at each end
of the case hy the aid of a crank.
This machine ls equipped with an

vic lamp Rmi a cord attachable to
any electric light BOekoC
A hood with an opening ls placed

over the lamp nm!, as the egg passes
over lt. the light flashes on auto¬
matically, remaining only so long as

Egg Tester.

the egg is under examination; a per¬
le is a clear deep orange color,

wiiile a had one ls black; the eggs
turn automatically on tho belt, enab¬
ling the tester to examine from all

Tho good eggs are nllowcd tc
roll out on a canvas table, which ls
tlono without danger of breakage,
¦while the operator discards the one*
Which are spoiled.
When the ordinary lighting current

cannot be secured, the machine ls
ped arith 21 dry batteries In mul-

t rn rles, «]iich furnish current for
low voltage electric lamps.
An expert anti two helpers can test

about so mses jior day with absolute¬
ly no danger from fire. Egps are

In ¦ daylight room, und with
groat rapidity.

PROPER FEEDS FOR POULTRY
Best Rule ls to Watch Fowls and Give
Them What They Will Clean Up

.Milk ls Excellent.

Qoneraly speaking, tha poultrymaa
nee,i not worry much about feeding
formulas. If lie will food about one-
third ns much corn as all Other grains
and feed animal and vegetable foi da
in connection he will pet fairly satis¬
factory results. Those who aro BO
cuatomed to compounding rations
might remember that a ratio of about
l.ri is considered a good ration for
layinp hens and 1.6 a pood one for
fattening poultry of all kinds.
Fowls require tlie equivalent of

about l'T pounds of dry feed for each
BOO pounds of live weight That is,
100 hens weighing 5 poonda each
WOOld require about L'T pounds of dry
matter each day. If they are given
milk, preen, or other wet or Juicy
foods, they will require le^s grata.
About 4 ounces of dry matter per dav
la tho quantity required for best re¬
sults.
Thc very best rule is to watch the

fowls and feed them about all they
will oat. It ls not a good pisa to al¬
low feed to lie uneaten. There is no
danger of the hens becoming too fat
ns ion.-; as they are kepi busy scratch¬
ing for their feed. It is the fat hen
that lays tba i-;^s regularly.

GOOD POULTRY FEED TROUGH
Useful for All Kinds of Poultry and

So Self Explanatory That No
Description ls Necessary.

The accompanying illustration,
which shows a feeding trough very
useful for all kinds of poultry, is so
plainly self-explanatory that no de¬
scription is necessary, sa\s the Iowa
Homestead. By tho use of this trough

Poultry Feed Trough.
no food can be wasted nor can the
fowls get Into tho trough with their
feet and thus soil lt or impair the
feeding value of tho food.

Green Food for Winter.
Sprouted oats, cabbage and brittle,

well-kept turnips furnish the best
1,1 aaa poultry food for winter. Alfalfa
or clover leaves or sweepings from
the big barn floor, if scalded up and
fed clear or with a little ground feed.
will largely take tho place of green
food and In a way ls better than all
other greon stuff without lt.

Cleaning Poultry Houae.
In cleaning out an old hen house

nothing la better than to wash down
the walls with strong carbolic acid
water, using an old broom. Then
afhHewaafc,

R. S. BRUCK. President. TELEPHONE To T. S. BURWELL Treasure
WM. li. KENNEDY, Vice-President V.. S. SHIKLDS, Secretary.

Rockbridge Realty Corporation
OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, MAIN ST.

LEXINGTON - - - VIRGINIA

Desirable Farms aud Town Property for sale. Located in Lexington,
Va~ Rockbridge and other Counties.

HISTORIC LEXINQTON: A center of education and culture, seat of Washington and Lee
University und the Virginia Military Institute. The ono enjoys tbe unique distinction of having
'jeen endowed by George Washington and administered by iiouert h. Lee; tbe other, often cal.ed
tbe "West Point of tbe South,' is rieb in the memories ot "Stonewall" Jack son. Excellent High
School, lour strong B«»nks, tive whits sod »wo colored Om rc ties, two Railroads, a population of
4,000, inciudiug nearly 1,000 j o tag men at the <, woiustitutions. Neany 1,300 foot above sea-level,
healthful and invigorating climate, average summer temperature 72 degrees, low cost of living, on
the National Highway from New York to Atlanta.;

KOCKBK1DG& COUNTY; Situated in a picturesque valley between tbe Alleghany and
lillie Kidge Mountains, being a portion of the fained Shenandoah Valle* of Virgiuia, and aboutone
hundred and fifty miles from Washington City. Good fanning lauds, stock raising, biue grass,
line fruit, excellent springs. I'd rift,y peopie, flourishing schools, numerous churches, good roads,
equable cli.nate, attractive summer resorts, including Natural Bridge, lioekbridge Aiuui Springs,
Qoshsn Pass, Koekbridge Bat:.sand Wilson's Springs.

All properties listed wit ii us are widely advertised without cost to owner, whether we
make sale or nut.

We are in touch with leading Real Estate firms in all parts of thc State, and
if we haven't what you desi.c. write to us and we will supply your wants.

Deeds written free of charge for all propsrty sold by us.

a

Farms $850 to $20,000
Residences $500 to $ 10,000
Lots $110 to $1,600

Business Properties.Stocks of Herchandise, Tim¬
ber Tracts, Flouring Hills, Bearing Orchards

APPEAL TO WIFE OF FARMER
She Appreciate* Labor-Saving De¬

vice* and Advertiser Should Di¬
rect Copy at Her.

To Instruct our farm women to be
fine mothers, excellent pals In busi¬
ness and gentle sweethearts always,
ls to keep the motherhood and wife-
hood and womanhood fresh nnd un¬
fired and to look upon her as she la,
the pillar of the farm.

I Ur zeal ls always untiring and
ever at some task for the home that
means Joy to all. Most farmers'
wives have Incomes of their own wtth
which they buy. if they desire, the
comforts and luxuries of the house.
The great difficulty with the farm¬

er's wife is that Bhe ls prone to pet
Into the line of thought that she
should not spend this money, but
that she should lay hy lt. Advertis¬
ers should tench her where she can
by a small investment make her
work lighter, her value to her hus¬
band and children greater, and teach
her that her real and earnest duty
is to dominate by love the house on
the farm.

Aunt Maria's Cake.
One-half cup butter, one cup brown

sugar, one cup sour milk, two cups
flour, one teaspoonful soda put in dry
flour, one teaspoonful cinnamon, one-
half teaspoonful cloves, one egg (beat
white separately!, one teaspoonful mo¬
lasses, one cnn Chopped raisins. Rake
one hour.

Chestnut Salad.
Shell large chestnuts and blanch

them. Then boil until tender. While
they are still hot Immerse them in
French dressing to which hns been
added a little onion Juice. Drain and
chill thoroughly Serve in a bed of
watercress.

a Guaranteed Cure For 1 iles

Itching, Blind, Hleedtng, Port rutting
1'il'*.*'. Draggiat are authorized lo re*
fund money If I'ASO OINTMRNT
fails t i cure itt fi to 14 dav*.

An Invitation.
Dick Von ure Bach fl funny j-rirl. 1

¦seer dM know bow to take you. Kit¬
ty (coyl.vi- You never tried.

Dr. Fnlnney's Teething »> rup BOB
foiiir« to tbs Pars Kittel iiikI Drug baw
Kach bottl« gimrmitited. Bea*pie free

Behind Her Back,
"now well she Keeps her nsre."
"Yes te herself." Chicago Record-

Herald.

Fables don't no.-I COW or take co I.I

tfK«pt well willi Dr. rMiri...y aTeeth-
KM rtvrp. <> - ' . vwh.re^.iuple
fret.-. "

il H .\ . teavinst***

^* *eat °£erroug*t^

*-wU^;"?caUrior^^A^'"' .asAx\eOve--C' pXjrt

_'-

Good Time to Advertise.
The present time ls peculiarly fa

rorable to enterprise In advertising,
rhe buying public ls looking for new
Mothes and new house furnishings
ifter the wear and tear of the sum¬
ner. At other times of tne year you
lave the dead weight of the buyer'a
ndlfference to work against. Now
he buyers are coming your way, their
ittention nnd Interest are excited, and
:he merchant merely has to persuade
hem that he has the goods and the
values.

It ls a good time to adverti8e when
suyers do not expect quite the low
prices that can be had at off seasons,
bloods sold now bring a profit. A
lollar spent in advertising now should
lave the loss of many dollars on gooda
that must be disposed of at a sacrifice
later to get ready for another season.

If you have exceptionally good val¬
ues for the money, they will bo more

likely to attract attention now than
it off season times, because there la
less price cutting now to compete
with.
The merchant who has bought his

goods at reasonable prices will fl ad
them exceptionally welcome at thia
season before special eales have bo
;un. Tell the public ab.mt them; they
will respond.

Posters in China.
Illustrated and colored posters are

» splendid advertising means in China
is well aa staN where. The Japaneae
started to ¦aka use of this method
ind the UnUed States and England
tallowed suit. The text on these post-
pra ls, of course. In the Chinese lan¬
guage. In the most frequented thor¬
oughfares of the cities tn the celestial
empire posters can be seen on every
hand, advertising foreign gooda, and
Phineas characters acquaint the public
with tbe nature and the advantages
of the specialty advertised .Ameri¬
can Printer.

INVENTOR OF VOLAPUK.

While tho Esperanto congress wa*
In n ssion at Krukau recently the
news was received of the death at

.r.7. of Dr. Martin Schleyer. who
about thirty years ago gare to the
worltl the form of a "universal lan-

which he called Volapuk. The
word was derived from the two Eng
lish words .world" and "speak " The
language, with Its 1,10*0 "root words,"
was studied diligently by many peo
pie. some of whom predicted Its
speedy, universal atioption. But thi*
did not deter Dr. Zamenhof from
proceeding with his work In the same

direction, which he finally published
over the name Dr. Esperanto. Com
in>m ing on tho work of tlie two men
a writer In the norlin Post says. In
conclusion: "Schleyer died at eighty-
one; his language died before him
Zamenhof is still alive, and his lan
guage is known a-s Esperanto."

Much Like Human Lite.
A tree does not die of old age. It

accumulates Infirmities with the years
and has many diseases, lt may starve
or die of thirst; caterpillars may eat
Its foliage, scale bugs suck Its Juices,
beetles tunnel under the bark, scab.
rust, molds, rot, blight, may prey
upon it. The wind ls also an enemy.
Peeling the bark of tho birch does not
kill lt. The lumbering season ia over

when the sap begins to stream up¬
ward, as wood cut "in the sap" ls lia¬
ble to decay. A 6ugar maple In three
weeks yields of Its life's blood to thc
extent of 25 gallons (70 drops falling
every minute), which bolls down to n

little less than five pounds of sugar
The trees are not injured if properlv
treated, nor exhausted hy being bored
too muoh or at the wrong time.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the dLtftib.aligujiture of CtXa^/jfttt&JltA/.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson X..Fourth Quarter, For

Dec. 8. 1912.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesion. Matt, xviii, 1-14.
Memory Verses, 2, 3.Golden Text,
Matt, xviii, 10.Commentary Prepar¬
ed by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

The qOCBtloa Of the disciples with
willoh Usia lesson boSJUsS, "Who is the
greatest In tha; kingdom of heaven'.'''
carries us far bock iu the history of
mun Ott the earth, even to the sugges
ttOa of Use old serpent to Kve, Te
shall be ns gods'- (Cen. 111. f»i. His
own ambit ion ls seen In Isa. xiv, IS,
14: "I will exalt my throne above the
star* of Oatt . . . 1 will lie like
the Most High." The siguitii-nure of
the Tillo "Most Ulara God" is seen lu
the Brat use of it In (Sea. xiv, 18-22,
where lt evideiith refers to Hod as tbs

nor of beaven and earth. The
great adversary's ambition, therefore,
ls to DOaTaaM the earth ami the pa
apon it.
The late I>r. Weston said that the

Billie I* the rec-ml of the conflict
between toni ami rhe devil for man ami
hts Inheritance, tho earth. When people
join house to boase mid field to field,
that they may be place*] alone In the
midst of tbe earth ilsa. v. B), on which
principle all trusts and combines seem
to be carried on. lt ls not difficult to
recOgIlise the unseen ambitious, wicked
one back of lt nil. who offered to our
Lord all the kingdoms of this world
nnd the glory if them If He would
worship him (Laka iv. .117).
The man will yet ramp, If he is not

already in sight, who will accept this
offer of the devil, sod alt the world will
worship him whose names are not In
the Book of Life (Doa xl. 3*1-3*. 43: Rev
xiii. 8) Wo need to understand this lu
order to be delivered from the ambi¬
tion to be aicat even In the kingdom
He must Ive blind indeed who would de¬
sire greatness or power in this present,
evil ace unless he contd use lt wholly
for i;.xl. The lifelong motto of every
believer should be. "The Lord alone
shall Le exalted'- (Isa. il, ll. 171.
Not only on this occasion did the Idea

of personal greatness lay hold of the
disciples, hut just after He lind the
second time foretold His death they by
the way disputed among themselves
who should be the greatest (Mark Ix.
31-341. On another occasion both .Tames
and John nnd their motlier asked for
seats on His right and left hand in
His kingdom and glory (Matt xx. 'JO.
21. Mnrk x. 85-87). Then again at the
last passover, on the night of His be¬
trayal, after ile lind Indicated Jades as
His betrayer, there was a strife anions
them which of them would be account¬
ed the greatest (Lake xxll. 21 24». Ile
always taught them th.it genuine hu¬
mility was true greatness, and. as to

In His kingdom, the Father had
arranged all that, and we must leave lt
with Him.
On the occasion of our lesson Ile

called a little child and set him In the
midst nnd hy an object lesson taught
them humility and true greatness and
also thiit to enter Ibe kingdom one must
become «s a little child i2-4>. A little
chi id does not suggest Innocence as its
principal feature, for lt is marvelous
how early a very little child shows wil¬
fulness nnd temper, yet I once heard a

Roman Catholic bishop use these words
about becoming as little children as a

proof of the need of a purgatory, where
we oonld somehow work off our sj.us
until, ns when we were Irmooent chil¬
dren, we would be flt for the klncrd >'u.

The Scriptures the reading of whl h
the Roman catholics do not encourage.
tench us plainly that only the blood of
Jesus caa Cleanse our sins and that His
absolutely perfect righteousness, which
ne gives freely to till who receive Him,
is our only fitness for the presence of
Oo,i (Rom. ill. 24: v. 1. 9: I Cor 1. :?<>>.
A very little child ls helpless te
able, trustful, comes when called
this child dad. When we come to 17!
in our emptiness nil His ralina***
romes ours, and then we become Ind
nts little ones, who believe in Him
(verse 6), nnd He counts all treatment
of such litMe ones as done to Himself
(verses 5-01.
Awful indeed are some of the vv

in these verses and in Mnrk Ix. 42 18.
concerning the possibility of heirn: st
Into everlasting hell fire, but how- bte s

ed the assurance that this fe'!''¦'
was never prepared for man
the devil a .d his angels; that the
ls not willing that any should perish
and that those ta whom He gives eter
na! life cnn never perish (verses 5. lat.
3o-41; II Tet. lil. 9; John r, 2S>. Th#
ministry of angels ls beautifully re¬
ferred to In verse 10. nnd that they al¬
ways have access to our Father In
heaven, that they minister to us here
on the earth, ls taught by Heb. 1. 14,
and many other passages. It ls blessed
to be nhle to say. ba^cause we really
believe lt and know something of tbs
Joy and i>ence of lt. "I am never alone:
the Lord Jesus and the angels are al¬
ways with nie."
In verses 11-11 we have what might

be called a summary of the three par¬
ables of Luke xv. showing the Joy in
heaven over one sinner repenting. If
we are not thus seeking lost ones, cnn
we be said to have the mind of Christ?
The Incident in Matt, xix, 13-lo. which
ls also found In Mnrk x. 13-lu; Luke
rriii. 15-17. of the little children whom
He took np in His arms and blessed
and s-ilil. "Of such ls the kingdom of
Ood," wha'ii the disciples would have
driven them away, shows us again His
heart toward them and reminds ua of
tocb. Till, 6.


